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Complete Returns Receivedr From Forty-two Counties.S-

EDGWICK

.

CARRIES THE &TATE-

.'fleeted

.

to Supreme Bench by About
Ten Thousand Mark Figures on Re-

gents
-

Indicate Substantially Same
Result Large Falling Off In Vote.

Omaha , Nov. 7. Figures covering
about 70 per cent of the state "vote on
judge of the supreme court of Nebras-
ka

¬

Indicate that In 1,121 precln'cta of
the state out of the total number of
1,611 , that Sodgwlok has received 74.-

4327
. -

votes , and that Hollcnbeck ''has re-
ceived

¬

63,118 votes , thus 'giving 'Sedn-
wick a majority of 11409.

The appended table of 42 countlen ,

complete , shown a plurality for Sedg-
wick of 6001. Those same counties
last year gave Dietrich , Republican
candidate for governor , n plurality of
41 , a net gain over last year of 5,900 ,

when Dietrich had a plurality In the
state of 861. This would Indicate that
the Republican plurality on the head
of the state ticket will be In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 10000.
Sedg- Hollen-

beck.
-

wick.-
Adama

. .
! 1.642 1,591
Antelope 1,202 989
Burt 1,482 820
Butler 1,439 1,651
Cheyenne 637 432
Clay 1,708-
Colfax

1,441
848 J > 1,153

Dakota f.Sl-
Dlxon

. 602
* 992 761
Dodge 1,727 2,192

Douglas 9,170-
Dundy

7,438
.
'

289-
Garfleld

259
251-

Gosper
212

387 439
Grant 80-

Greeley
45

'
. 488 ' 749

Hall 1,03-
8Harlan

1,313
797 786

Howard 886 1.090
Johnson 1,318 954
Kearney 955 880
Keith '

. . 225 202
Kimball 120 46
Loup '

153 123
Madison 1,64-
5iferrlck

1,382
996-

Jance
847

> 826-
Nuckolla

650
1,278-

Otoe
1,198

2,146 1,757
Pawnee 1,392 873
Phelps 1,036 815
Pierce 753-

Polk
740

1,012 1.119
Red Willow 88-

5lllchardson
622

2,145 1,855
Hock 435 210
Seward 1,598 1,509
Sherman 419 538
Stanton 637 654
Thayer 1.289-
"Wayne

944
974 824

Webster 1,227 1,102

' Totals 49,808 43,807
* Ono precinct missing.
The regents of the state university

follow along after the beads of the
ticket , capturing about 90 per cent of
the vote.

The total vote In the counties re-
ported

¬

is 23,55fi less than on governor
last year , indicating a total vote In the
state of not far from 200000.

IOWA'S LATEST FIGURES.

Unofficial Returns From Every County
Give Cummins 89,428 Plurality.

Des Moincs , Nov. 7. Returns from
the county auditors of Iowa Indicate
that the ofllclal vote will give A. B.
Cummins , the Republican governor-
elect , something like 90,000 plurality-
.Fourfifths

.

of the counties have been
heard from and a conservative esti-
mate

¬

of the remainder indicates this
result as quite certain.

Unofficial returns from every county
In the state give Cummins 234,492 ,

Phillips 145004. Cummins' plurality
89428. The returns on the legislature
are not complete , but the Republicans
have surely made good gains and In-

creased
¬

their already large majority
by eight or ten. Cummins broke the
record in Des Moines county , carrying
the county by a plurality of 14. It Is
usually strongly Democratic. The
largest plurality given Cummins was-
hy Polk county , which gave him no
less than 0950.

Returns from 4(5( counties on the Pro-
hibition

¬

vote give Coates , Prohibition
candidate for governor , 8,000 votes , a
net gain of 4(185( , indicating a total
Prohibition vote of 17748.

For the first time In the history of
DubuQue county since Iowa was ad-

mitted
¬

as a state the Democratic
party has been routed with an average
Republican majority of 2000. The
party has saved only two of Us candi-
dates

¬

, Gruden , representative In the
state legislature , and coroner. Du-

tuque
-

was the banner Democratic
county In Iowa.

SOUTH DAKOTA JUDGESHIPS.

Majorities In Judicial Districts Less
Than Half the Vote Polled.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov. 7. The ro-

eults
-

of the election for district judges
wcro : Smith ( Rep. ) , First district ,

2000 majority ; Jones ( Rep. ) , Second
district , 3,000 majority ; Bennet-

Dem.( . ) , Third district , 600 ; Frank B.
Smith (Dem. ) , Fourth district , 600 ;

McCoy ( Rep. ) , Fifth district, 600 to
700 ; Oaffy ( Rep. ) , Sixth district , no op-

position

¬

; McGee ( fu. ) , Seventh dis-

trict

¬

, probably re-elected by a narrow
margin ; Washabaugh ( Rep. ) , Eighth
district , 800. Loss than half the vote
was polled.

Costly Blaze at Sioux City.

Sioux City , Nov. 7. Fire last night
destroyed Gunthor & Sullls1 wholesale

hOUSC LOSS 'aud notlon '

RESULT SN MARYLAND.

Democrats Will Have a Majority on
Joint Oallot In Legislature.-

Daltlmoro
.

, Nov. 7. Returns from
every county In the state , partly olll-
clal

-

and partly estimated , indicate a
result In the legislative contest which
Is almost without parallel lu Mary ¬

land. The most careful estimates and
calculations give the Democrats 4G

delegates and .seven newly elected
senators , which , combined with the ton
who hold over in the senate , assures
the frlcnda of Mr. Gorman a total of
65 on joint ballot.

The Republicans It appears have
elected 49 delegates and six senators ,

which , added to tholr three hold over
senators , gives thorn a total of 58 on
joint ballot. These figures Indicate
that the Republicans will bo able to
organize the house of delegates.

One of the surprises of the day was
the close vote In Allegheny county ,

heretofore safely Republican by ma-
Joritlos

-

ranging from 1,200 to 2000.
The Democrats have elected their

senator and one representative In that
county , and the result as to the four
remaining delegates la closo. St-
.Mary's

.

county , which has been consid-
ered doubtful , has gone solidly Demo-
cratic , and Washington Wilkinson'ono-
of the picturesque figures on the Re-
publican

¬

Bide of the senate , is re-
tired to private life-

.REPUBLICANS

.

GAIN IN OHIO.

Nash Carries the State by Over Sixty-
Seven Thousand Plurality.

Columbus , Nov. 7. Chairman Dick
of the Republican state committee has
the returns from 86 counties In Ohio
with only two missing and the two
missing counties wcro estimated from
the newspaper reports with the fol-
lowing

¬

results : Sixty-two counties
have Republican pluralities aggregat-
ing

¬

90840. Twenty-six counties have
Democratic pluralities aggregating
23,179 , making the plurality of Nash
over Kllbourne for governor 07,061 and
approximating 80,000 plurality for
other candidates on the Republican
state ticket. The total vote will not
exceed 900000. The plurality for Gov-
ernor

¬

Nash exceeds that of two years
ago , when ho was elected by 29,423 ,

and the actual plurality of the candi-
dates

¬

on the Republican state ticket
greatly exceeds that for president last
year , when McKlnley and Roosevelt
had a plurality In Ohio of 69030.

The Republicans elected 68 repre-
sentatives

¬

and the Democrats 42.
The senate stands 21 Republicans and
12 Democrats. The Republican ma-
jority

¬

on Joint ballot for United States
senator is 30-

.Scranton

.

Miners Strike.
Scranton , Pa. , Nov. 7. An order

calling a strike at the eight collieries
of the Temple Iron company was Is-

sued
¬

last evening. The strike resulted
from the refusal of the Temple com-
pany

¬

to reinstate 50 men who had been
discharged , and In whose case It was
alleged a blacklist from the Lehlgli
Coal company In the Maltby mines ,

where they had been previously In
strike , was used against them.

Fusion Beaten In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia , Nov. 7. Practically

complete returns from the state give
Harris , Republican for state treasurer ,

52.3CO plurality and Potter, Republic-
an

¬

for supreme court judge , 47,939 plu-
rality.

¬

. The amendments carried by a
big majority. The total vote cast In
the state will approximate 850000. The
total vote cast last year was 1,153,210-

.Deboe

.

Loses in Kentucky.
Louisville , Nov. 7. Returns up to

12:30: indicate that the next general
assembly in Kentucky , which will elect
a United States senator , will stand :

Senate , 25 Democrats , 13 Republicans.
House , 73 Democrats , 26 Republicans ,

1 Independent-Democrat.

Fire Raging in Michigan Mine.
Bessemer , Mich. , Nov. 7. The Mi-

kado
¬

mine Is afire in the seventh level.
Two men who were at work below this
level are imprisoned by the flames ,

with no means of escape.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.-

A

.

mob raided a saloon near Somer-
set

¬

, Ky. , and killed the proprietor'sc-
hild. .

The Chicago , Rook Island and Pa-
cific

¬

Railway company has added ? 10-

000,000
, -

to its capi'al stock.
The pants factory of Harrison &

Rudd at Evnnsvillc , Ind. , was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire Wednesday. Loss ,

$100,00 ; Insurance , 40000.
Felix Dolanger , residing near Hough-

ton
-

, Mich. , killed his wife and 7-year-
old child with an axe Wednesday. Ho
then went Into the cellar and cut his
own throat with a butcher knife.

Miss Bernlce Fisher was found
guilty at Worcester , Mass. , Wednesday
of an attempt to extort $8,000 from
Charles Barton , a wealthy business-
man of that city , by threats to kidnap
his children.-

In
.

his annual report the commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions discusses at length
the faults of the present system of
pensioning and the difficulties in the
way of determining the merits of
claims for pension and Increase.

Testimony tending to show that a
pool exists between eastern roads en-
grain and grain products was given
before the interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

Wednesday by C. H. Bash , a
grain dealer of Fort Wayne.-

Clyde
.

Williams , captain and quarter-
back

¬

of the football team of the Unl-
yeslty

-

of Iowa , was outlawed at the
conference of the "Big Nino" colleges
and Is thereby barred from taking part
In college athletics In the future.

Professor Charles A. Bacon , one of
the best known professors of Belolt
college , died Wednesday of septic poi-
soning

¬

, resulting from a fracture of
his leg , sustained while turning In-
bed. . He had been helpless for Blx-
years. .

Grand Old Man of China Passes
Away in Peking.

ENDS LONG LIFE OF ACTIVITY.

Demise Is Hastened Through Hostility
to Western Medical Methods Chi-

nese
¬

Officials Uneasy Concerning Ef-

fect
¬

of Hla Death on Populace.

Poking , Nov. 7. LI Hung Chang
died at 11 o'clock this morning. The
court yard of the yamen Is filled with
life size paper horses and chairs , with
coolie bearers , which hit ) frlcnda are
sending to be hurled with him , in or-
der

¬

to carry his soul to heaven. Sev-
eral

¬

of the ministers of the powers
have called to express sympathy.

The Chinese officials are somewhat
uneasy concerning the effect ulu death
will have on the populace , and to
guard against a possible anti-foreign
demonstration the Chinese generals
have disposed of tholr troops about
the city in such a way as to command
the situation. Trouble , however , la ex-
tremely Improbable.

Chinese olllclals throng the yamen.
Telegrams have boon sent munitioning
Prince Ching , who Is now on hla way
to moot the court , and Chou Fu , pro-
vincial

¬

treasurer , from Pao Ting Fu.
The former will assume the general
charge of governmental affairs and
the latter will act as governor of Chi-
LI until LI Hung Chang's successor in
that ofllce , who will probably bo Yuan
Shi Kal , Is appointed.

Throughout the night digitalis was
frequently administered. Karl Li's
persistent refusals to refrain from at-
tending to government business aggra-
vated his malady , while the refusal of
the family to permit certain measuroa
customary In western medical practice
for relieving the stomach contributed
to bring about his end.

REHEARING FOR CARTER.

Former Army Officer's Case Will Be
Reviewed by Civil Tribunal.

Chicago , Nov. 7. Obcrlln M. Carter ,

now a convict in the government pris-
on

¬

at Fort Leavonworth , Kan. , and
formerly a captain In the United
States engineer corps , Is to have a re-
hearing

¬

of his case In a civil tribunal.-
Ho

.

now has the assurance of the gov-
ernment

¬

authorities that all the evi-
dence

¬

is to be reviewed again before
Judge Kohlsaat In the United States
circuit court in this city , the hearing
to take place probably In a few
months. Carter will bo called ns a
witness In his own behalf , and for the
purpose of testifying in court ho will
bo released temporarily from his place
of confinement. This result was
brought about by the government sev-
eral

¬

months ago bringing suits In-

several' federal courts for the purpose
of recovering the proceeds of $522,552 ,

which it was proved at the courtmar-
tial

¬

that Carter had embezzled from
the United States. His uncle , Lorenzo
i ) . carter, and his brother , I. Stnnton
Carter , wore said to have reinvested
this money and secreted it for the pur-
pose

¬

of having a fortune ready for the
former army officer upon his release
from the military prison.

SULTAN SENDS FRANCE MONEY.

Mails Customs Drafts to Pay the
Lorando and Tubinl Claims.

Constantinople , Nov. 7. The porto
has sent a note to M. Bnptlste , coun-
cillor

¬

of the French legation , cue-losing
monthly drafts on the customs In pay-
ment

¬

of the Lorando and the Tubinl
claims , and embodying certain de-
cisions

¬

of the Turkish government re-
garding

¬

the quays difficulties. M. Hap-
tisto

-

has forwarded the communication
to Paris.

Holds Secret Session.
Mexico City , Nov. 7. Yesterday the

pan-American congress decided to go
into secret session to hear the project
of the arbitration treaty proposed by
the Mexican delegation. The press
representatives were compelled to va-
cate

¬

the hall , but despite the secrecy
of the session some very Interesting
facts concerning the Mexican proposi-
tion

¬

have leaked out. The principal
one is that the project Is decidedly fa-

vorable
¬

to Chile and correspondingly
distasteful to Peru.

Discuss Franco-Turkish Affair.
London , Nov. 7. The sittings of the

British cabinet yesterday caused much
conjecture. Mr. Clnmberlaln'a organ ,

the Birmingham Post , avers that one
of the principal subjects discussed was
the threatening relations between
France and Turkey , which may be a
prelude to grave international compli-
cations.

¬

.

Find Bodies of Duck Hunters.
Mason City , la. , Nov. 7. The bodies

of N. S. Balrd and G. L. Montgomery ,
traveling men , representing Chicago
and St. Louis firms , who were drowned
while duck hunting on Clear lake , were
recovered yesterday. Searchers with
grappling hooks found the bodies and
they were brought to this city.

New Packing House at Chicago.
Chicago , Nov. 7. A new packing

house , which will employ 3,000 men
and which cost $1,500,000 , was opened
yesterday at the stock yards. The
dally killing capacity of the plant ,

which IB owned by Schwartzchlld &
Sulzberger , is 3,000 hogs , 2,500 cattle
and 2,500 sheep.

Early Release of Miss Stone Likely.
Constantinople , Nov. 7. The off-

icials
¬

of the United States legation here
have received news through Salonlca
that Indicates the early release of the
captives In the hands of the brigands.-
On

.

Oct. 29 Miss Stone eud Mine-
.Tsllka

.

were: both well.

EIGHT BODIES IN CRATES.

Gruesome Find at Burlington Freight
Depot In Chicago ,

Chicago , Nov. 7. ICI lit human bod-
ies wore taken last livening from two
crates at the freight depot of the Chi-
cago , llurllngton and Qulney railroad.
They wcro conalgned to It. 1. Jnnos of-

Braahear , Mo. , and marked au Hocnnd-
hnnd laundry machinery. The bodlen
were purcluiHod during the day from
the Ilnrvoy Modleal college of thin
city and wore botng shipped to Mis-
souri for purposes of dlnsoctlon. The
pollen nro looking for Jones , hut HO far
have been uuahlo to locate him. The
only charge that can bo brought
against him Is the shipping of bodies
In u manner contrary to law.-

Dr.
.

. Franela M. Hohocnloobor of 1417-
Kugcnlo street Is under arrest and Dr-
.Frnnroa

.

Dickinson , aecrotary of the
Harvey Medical college , him been
called on to explain her connection
with the affair. Dr. Schoenloebor re-

fuses
¬

to dlscusR the charges agalnat
him , but according to admissions
made by Dr. Dickinson and facts
learNiul by the police he attempted to-

nhlp the bodies to Brashear , Mo , , under
the name of J. R. Jones. Dr. Dickinson
Informed the police that the bodies
prepared for tmlpment were the prop-
erty

¬

of the college and that she dis-
posed of thorn to Dr. Schoonloober ,

with a full knowledge of how ho In-

tended to use them.

HELD FOR MONTANA ROBBERY.

Harry Lougbbougb and Laura Bullion
Arrested at St. Louis.-

St.
.

. Louis , Nov. 7. The police have
In custody at the Four CourtH n man
and woman suspected of complicity In-

Iho robbery of an express car on the
Great Northern railroad near Wagner ,

Mon. , July 3 last , when the safe wan
blown open with dynamite and a con-
signment

¬

of unsigned notes for Iho
National bank of Helena , amounting
to between $50,000 and $100,00 , was
stolen. Of this amount $5,800 In new
notes on the Helena bank were recov-
ered

¬

, having been found In the posses-
sion

¬

of the man and woman , who were
registered at the Laeledo aa Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rose. Their arrestH fol-

lowed
¬

the passing of several notes of
the Helena National hank that were
supposed to have been stolen and the
signatures forged. Both prisoners
were taken before Chief Desmond and
"sweated. " The police Identified Rose
as Harry Loiighbutigh. Both prisoners
were examined at some length , but
very little was learned from either.

The woman admitted that her right
name was Laura. Bullion and that her
home was in Knickerbocker , Tex.-

CO

.

R B rN TAKlfs A BRIDE.

Adjutant General and Miss Patten
Married at Washington.

Washington , Nov. 7. Major General
Henry C. Corbln , adjutant general of
the army , and Miss Edith Agnes Pat¬

ten wore married at noon yesterday at
the Patten residence , 2122 Maasaohu-
sottttiiLvunuo

-

, in thu presence of a nota-
ble

¬

assemblage , which Included the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt , Miss
Alice Roosevelt and representatives of
official , diplomatic and residents of
the city.

Cardinal Gibbons performed the
marriage ceremony , assisted by Rev.-
Dr.

.

. J. D. Stafford of St. Patrick's-
church. . A wedding breakfast fol-
lowed.

¬

. General Corbln and his bride
left for New York , where they will at-

tend the marriage of Colonel George II.
Dyer and Miss Grace Gurnes Seott
before continuing on their honeymoon
trip via Niagara to Monti eal.

Safe Blowers Get in Their Work.
Grand Rapids. Mir-li. , Nov. 7. The

safe In the private bank of O'Donald
& Morton at Whitehall was blown
open by robbers yesterday and $2,000-
taken. . The explosion did $ ,

" 00 dam
age. It is supposed three men did the
job. They escaped in a stolen rig.
Anonymous warning had been given
the sheriff of n projected attempt on !

the Montague bank , and It and the
Whitehall bank were guarded Mon-
day night. Last night the Whitehall
bank was left unguarded.

Death of "Buffalo" Jones.-
Sallna

.

, Kan. , Nov. 7. II. L. Jones
died here yesterday , aged 71 years.-
Mr

.

, Jones was one of the earliest set-
tlers

¬

of Kansas and fought In the bat-
tles

¬

with border ruffians. He was the
original "Buffalo" Jones. He obtained
this title while serving this county in
one of the early legislatures. He was
said at that time to represent more
territory , fewer people and more buf-
faloes

¬

tlian any other member.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
. Na Tung , former leader of the
era , was made a member of the Chi-
nese

¬

foreign office.
Robbers smashed a show window of-

a Jewelry store at Cincinnati and stole
diamonds worth 10000.

Joel Prentias Bishop , LL. D. , aged
88 years , a well known author of legal
text hooka , died at Cambridge , Mass-

.LIpe
.

Ship was killed and Ed Mcus
wounded at Noco , A. T. , by Deputy
Sheriff Ella aa they were In the act of
holding up a saloon.

Antonio Natoll , an Italian , was mur-
dered

¬

by unknown assassins , his body
put In a barrel and taken to the prai-
rie

¬

near West Chicago.
The bank at Black Rock , Arlc. , was

robber of $2,000 In cash and $10,000
worth of pearls. The safe waa blown
open with dynamite. The burglars es-
caped.

¬

.

The Buller affair Is revived by the
rumor that he Is preparing to bring
his case before parliament. Ho con-
siders

¬

himself the victim of a con ¬

spiracy.-
A

.

plot to massacre the American
garrison at Moncada In Luzon was
foiled as a result of Information given
by the wife of ono of the conspirators ,
Many town olllclals are Implicated.

S03IK LOST SECJIETS.

FAMOUS PROCESSES THAT WERE
KNOWN TO THE ANCIENTS.

Thing * 'I'hut Our Korofitlliprn Wrra-
Alilr ( o llo 'I'linl \\> Mow Kl nil Well
Nlwli Inuiinmllilo ri-inriil of ( It *
( Jrrrli * unit lloiuntm.
Taking Into consideration ( hit :nnrvelO-

IIH
-

strides \ve have iniule In nlmoHt
every branch of knowledge during the
InHt 100! or ! t ( ) ( ) years , It seems exceed-
ingly

¬

strange that our forefatheiHi-
ilioiilil have lieon able to do tiling
which we Iliul ItnpoNHlhle niul that wo
cannot discover secrets which wcro al-

most
¬

coininoti knowledge hundreds of
years ago. Hut dt'Hplte the fact that
thu average modern man IUIOWH tnoro
than did the learneil men of long ago ,

there nro mysteries of knowledge nnil-

Hclonee which our moHt advanced ncl-

cntlHlH

-

cannot Holvc-

.ThoiiHiindH
.

of yearn ago , for luslnncc ,

the Egyptians used to (Miibalni the
bodies of ( liclr dead kings and nobility
HO perfectly that the liodlun nro In won-

ilcrful
-

iircHervatlon today , nH may Im-

neeii at the Hrltlnh mtiHenm. Clever IIH-

wo nro In thin a e , wo cannot do the
name. The valuable Hecret IH lost and
modern Helenco cannot recover the loHt
knowledge.Ve can , of cotii'He , and wo-
do embalm botlloH , but only for tem-
porary

¬

preservation and , comparatively
fllicakliiK. In a most unsatlHfaetory man ¬

ner. HodlcH which are embalmed now-
nda.VH

-

. will not be preserved for moro
than a few tln.VH nt moHt. Very many
of the bodies ( he l'/Kyptl iH| embalmed
before the birth of Christ are Hi 111 HO

perfect ( hat ( ho linen of their I'HCCH are
Htlll as clearly marked an when they
were llr.Hl embalmed.-

Shclllold
.

tnriiH out the Iliiest , hardest
nnil most perfect Hteel the world pro-
diiceH

-

, but even Shellleld cannot pro-

duce
¬

n Hwonl blade to compare with
( hoHo ( he Saniccim made and IIHCI ! him-
dredH

-

of yearn HKO , and ( ho Karaceim
never posnes.sed ( lie machinery wo
have or had Iho advantage of knowing
HO much about metals IIH we are mip-
posed ( o know. A IIUKO fortune awaltH
the mini who discovers the Hccrct
which enabled thu Saracens to make
n\vonl hladc.s HO keen and hard that
they could cut In two most of the
tiwords UHcil today.

There are n do/.en different metho'l.i-
of makltiK nrtlllclal diamonds , but none
of the stones produced by ( huso meth-
ods

¬

can compare with ( hone made of
old Kruncb paste , the Hecret of which
Is lost. So perfect were panto Ha-

inonds
-

that It wns dllllcult for oven a-

purson with expert knowledno of dia-
monds

¬

to tell that they were artlllulal-
ly

-

produced , whereas most of the mod-
ern

¬

artificial diamonds can easily be
detected , and tholr durability Is noth-
ing

¬

like BO crcnt as the old paste dia-
monds.

¬

.

Probably not ono out of every ten
thousand buildings HtandliiK In nil
parts of the world , and built by mod-
ern

¬

masons , will still be standing 500
years hence. We do not know how to
put stones and bricks together as the
ancients did , and consequently the
buildings we raise nowadays are really
men- temporary structures and will bo-

In ruins when the ancient buildings oC
Greece and Italy , which were built
thousands of years ii 'o , are In as 'ooil
condition its they arc now. The secret
Is not In the bricks or the stone , but
In ( he cement and mortar , neither of
which essentials can we make as the
ancients made thorn.-

In
.

modern buildings the cement and
mortar are the weakest points ; In
buildings which the Komany and
( ireeks raised thousands of years a o
the cement and mortar are the stron-
gest

¬

points and hold K iod while the
very stones they bind together crumble
away with IIRO. Wo cannot , with all
our science , make such cement and
mortar , and therefore wo cannot build
ciuch buildings as the ancients raised.

Chemistry , one ml ht Imagine , Is the
science which has , perhaps , made the
Kioatcst strides. Vet modern chem-
ists

¬

cannot compound such dyes ns-
wcro commonly used when the Kroat
nations of today were still unborn.
Now and a aln It happens that search-
OIB

-

nftcr antiquities come across frag-
ments

¬

of fabrics which were dyed
thousands of years a o , and they are
astonished by the wonderful richness
of the colors of the cloths , which , de-
spite

¬

their nf'c , are brighter and purer
than anything we can produce.

Modern artists buy their colors ready-
made und spend largo sums on I | R-

incuts
-

with which to color their can ¬

vases. The pictures of modern artists
will bo colorless when many of the
works of ancient masters are an bright
as they nro today. Just ns the secret of
dyeing has been lost , so has the secret
of preserving the colors of artists'-
paints. . Yet the secret was known to
every nnclent artist , for they nil mixed
their own colors.

How to make durable Ink Is another
fjrent secret we have lost. Look nt nny
letter flvo or ten years old and you will
probably notice that the writing has
faded to a brown color and Is very In-

distinct
-

Go to any big museum and
you will find ancient MSS. , the writing
of which Is as black and distinct as If
the MSS. were written the day before
yesterday.

The secret of glass blowing and tint-
Ing

-
Is not yet entirely lost There nro

still a few men who can produce glass-
work equal to the things of this kind
which the anclcnta turned out hun-
dreds

¬

of yenrs ago. But the average
glass manufacturer cnnnot produce
anything that could nt nil compare
with some of the commoner articles
the Egyptians , and later, the founders
of Venice , manufactured , and those
who still hold the nnclent secret guard
It so closely that It will probably die
with them and be ndded to the long list
of things In which our ancestors beat
us hollow. . Exchange ,

TEN PERFORMERS PERI8H.
Are Dunned to Crlap In Theater at Hur-

ley
¬

, Wli.
Ironwood , Mich. , Nov. 7. Ten liven

were loHt mill four buildings destroyed
by Urn which started In I ho Klondike
theater at llurlny. Win. , yoHtortUy.

The dead : ( \ W. Cleveland , II. P.
Clifford , Tlionmii LeCMalro , Ger.rgo B-

.Hnniirt.
.

. II. I ) . Hmory , Tlinotliy llyiui.
I1' . L. ( lny , HI. Loulii ; ThomiiH Ozunnn ,
Hurry Hiiyinoiid , ( Mara llomio-

.Horlomdy
.

Injured : Jonnlfi llomlor.
Annli ) Hi'olt , 11111ni. ItiiHRoll , Hilly Mo-
Laughlln.

-

.

The Klondike wan a vaudovlllo the-
ater

-

and nil of HID dead and Injured
went connected with tint thontor un-
performers. . Most of thorn llvtid al. Hur-
Icy , and Thomas LoClalro WI\H a
brother of the proprietor of the tho-
ti tor.

The flro Hturtcd on Iho atago and In-
n few nilnntoH the ontlro structure wan
a uiiiHH of IliimoH. The third story wan
used an idoepliiK quartern , and the nro
spread HO rapidly an In cut off tint on-
capo of Iho occupants. The thnator
building WIIH ( ] iilldy! conmnnod and
dm fire Hproad to adjolnliiK Htructurtm.
The Ironwood II ro dopartinont wan
called to ( ho anslHtaneo of the Hurley
firemen and only hy the hardest work
wan Iho town Havnd from being wlpod-
out. .

The IOHH on Iho theater and other
buildings burned will ainounl to $17.-
OHO.

. -

.

The charred Imdlnn of HX! of the vie-
tlniH

-

have boon recovered and iican.'hI-
H being niiido for the otliorH. Tln
Klondike theater burned oueo hofnro-
In .Inly , 1H87 , when 11 women loHt thulrH-
VOH. .

STEEL PLANT FIRE SWEPT.

Seven Acres Burned Over nt Plttaburg ,

Entailing Loss of $250,000-
.PltlHliurg

.

, Nov. 7. The ImmctiHO
plant of Dllworth , Porter & Co. , iiianii-
fiictiirorH

-

of Hteel rods and railroad
spikes , WIIH damaged hy lire last night
to the extent of about $ l50,0i! ) () . The
plant , which WIIH Iho largest of llrt-

lilnd In the world , covered Hi IICIUH of
ground on tno HOIIIII Hine , notwoon
Fourth and Sixth iitreotH , Including In-
HH equipment many hulldlngH. Hcvon
acres were Imrnod over and nmcli-
valnalilo machinery WIIH destroyed.-
MomhorH

.

of the linn Hay the IOHH IH

fully covered hy Inmiranco.
The lire Htarted lu Iho nionkoy mill

hy IliiHh molten metal. Of the l.noi)

men employed by the company , .100
were nt work when the lire Htnrlu.il aril
many of them had to rush from the
hulldlngH , leaving thulr Htreot cloth-
Ing

-

behind. No ono wan hurt except
onu fireman , who rucolvud alight In-

juries.
¬

.

Vaudeville Theater Burns.
Atlanta , On. , Nov. 7. The Lyceum

theater , a vuiuluvlllo house , WIIH do-

Htroyed
-

yesterday afternoon. A lingo
electric algn In front of the playhousn
collapsed and full to the street , caus-
ing

¬

a llro by the crooning of wlnsu In
the theater. The flro caiiHod a panic.
The andlonco wan dismissed before the
department arrived. Later the Iliunct ?

burnt from the roof and wore soon be-
yond

-

control. About ton viuidovlllo
actors , Including Carroll Johnson , the
minstrel , lost their wardrohoH. All
the Hcenery was burned. Krod Jones ,

a Mieman , and Itoy Oonnor , an oloc-
trlclan

-

at the theater , wore badly
burned.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Trading and Closing
Quotations.-

C'hli
.

IIK . Ni't. . | | . for prolltH
nil till' pill I ill Mil- lull ;; Ilillili'lH of U'lll'Ut
und rum ui'iiKi'iii-il Ilii' K'liln' HiiiiUi'lH In-
llll

-

\ , lli'rrlllhcl ulll'al rlnnlllK '>,'( ( fti luU'lT ,
IH-I I'lillnT riii II4r'l' % ' ili'l"1"4"1'1'' ''I'' " ' I'i'Ci'll-
lbrr

-
iinlH ', , ! iluun. l'rnIsluiiH clo.si'il mi-

luinp'il
-

(. ID !! '//( { .
" luucr. ( 'liming | irli'L'i :

Win-ill inL7IV" -V ; MII.V. 7.V- .

Coin DIM- . , :, ! H< ,CiV.H4C/ .Mil- , Hlft'iUlftc.-
liiil

.
I ii-r. , IIT'/ir , Mn.v , .T.lV'/'i'.IJir./

Turk .Inn. , ? ll , '/j. .Miiy. Ml.itfi * I.I.OO.
Klli.Inn. . , $7.I7l.Miiy( , 7. Ml-

.Kuril
.

.l.ili. , * 8V.VO : Miiy , $ II7VO-

.'IINI
.

| ipiulMl IIIIIMNo. . 2 li-il ulii'Ut , 7./t'! ' ' $'7l'ii' ; NH. I ! HM | Hliful , 7Jli7L'7i'i No. : t-

hiiliiK| win-ill , iS'il71; ' , No. I. huiil u hunt ,
"I'/yu'-/jc' ; Nu II liunl win-ill , 7l(7l'4c( ' ; No.-
L'

.
rush i-iirn , .ril''i! ) ( c ; No. .' ( m-w yi-lluw

mill , MIUjO , \o. J rilNli oats , iillilil !) } ;
No. - HlillionlH , ll'Vil'c.-

Cbinago

' .

Live Stock.-
ChlrilKO

.
, N'iv.' H.-Ciltlli Ucri'litn| , 21,000,

liu-ltnlliiK - , :, > ) \\i-Mti-MiN ; Hti-uily on best ,
HIM I. on iiii-illiiiii or coiiiiiion ; K'' " l to prime
t-ti'i'is , .f ll.Oi M ; U.K. ; poor to liii-illnin , fi.7ifj;

Ti.'M , Htockriu mill ft-i-Ui'lH , 2.IH > i-l/J."i( ; cows ,
Jl.L''i'il I.IM. 'H-lfiTM. { '.' . J.Vf/'J.'i ; CUIIMITH ,
ji.i'.v.cJ. :.' .". ; imiih , j.0 ( > ' ( . | . : i-uivi-N $ : i. ( )
fitHt."i ; TI-XIIH Hli-i-rs. J.'MXXd I Oil ; \\i-Mti-ril
HlicixWnrtM.: \ \ . llo s Iti-cclptK , toiluy ,
:tolii, ) . tomorrow , -L'.o l. i-htlmutril ; hft-
oni , II.OIKI , htrmiK to "LlilKli'r' ; inl\cil anili-
MllcliiTH. . $ ." llVn10.i( ; K'M'il' | o i-linlcii lu'iivjr ,
$ :. 7o' ; io7') , much lii-my , $ ." . I.V/.r.ll."i ; IlKht ,
$ .

-. Mxr7. . : liulk of wil ( "< . ? . i.lWf. . ! 0-

.Slui'p
.

Itri'i'lplH , 11 1. ( H HI ; urn l.'c lowi-r ;
luiiilis L''ic lower ; K1" " ) to clioli'i- wi'llii'r.i ,

.jri : fuir to cliolciiiilxiil , $ 'J.iNVu) ; ( ;
i slii--p. $ ; !0Kiii7.i( : ; nutlvilimibi ,

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
H

.
City , Nov. ( ) . Cattle I

1.00! ; steady to 10chlKlior , t-oiiiinon cows
lowi-r ; cholcitxpurt uml iln-stcil beef
HIMTH , $ ri.tiO'aI.X( ( ) , fulr to poi | , Jl8.Vtr( . ( W ;
Htockors uml fcoilt-rR , JJ.iiV l. ' ) ; western
fed Kteors , 5.00 0.30 ; weHtt-ru rniiK'' steers ,
$ .' ! .J.VH.Ki ; Texas uml I ml Ian steers , $ :i.OO-
Ut.M.( . Texna eows , 105iQI.Ol ) ; mitlve I-OWH ,
tiWViH.TO. heifers , J7S3t.i( : ; IntlU , $2.00-
J( .OO. calves , $ :i.OCViO.OO.( HoKs-llecelptii.
14,000 ; strotiR to 5c tilKhcr ; top , $ tlO.'i ; bulk

f Hles , 5.0( ! 3a0.i : heavy , 500fl.O ;

nilicil puckorn , J5.70Ji .05 ; light , 3.354}
5.60 ; pigs , 4803030.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omfcba , Nov. U.-Cattle-llecelptn.

ri.UOO. Htoady ; native beef stcerx , 4.0O3
0.30 , western steers , 4CKK5.OO ; cows and
bclfent. 28043.aV canners , 12532.73 ;
Ktockers and feeders , 30034.50 ; calren.
J3XKiif.00 ; balls , slugs , etc. , J .7 iN.O ( ).
HOB * Ilccclpta , 6,400 ; shade easier ; heavy ,
5.70 5.83 ; mixed , 57035.72: W ; IlRtit. $T , C3-

.ho.70
.

( ; pls , 5.4036UO ; bulk of sales , $5.70-
lii( 72H. Shecp-Itecelpts. 0,000 ; strong ;

fulr to choice Treatcrns. 3.4OQ > 1.00 ; couimon
and stock sheep , J3OOJtQ.40 ; lambs , 400.

Kansas City Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Nov. 0. Cattle llei-cltits , 225 ;

stoutly to strong ; natives , 30OQ0.75 ; cows
aud heifers. 125115.15 ; veals , 30030.25 ;

bulls und stags , $ 0010.00 ; stockers and
feelers , $ l.'iV 23. HogsIteeelpts. . 7r.OO ;

stuadj- ; light aud lljht mlxod , 5IUVQfi.tK ) ;

im dlum aud heavy , 570110.00 ; pigs , 4. ' S-

'C<i.05 ; bulk , 6702085.


